Marian Antiphon from Holy Saturday till the week after Pentecost

Regína caéli laetáre, allelúia:
Queen of heaven, rejoice,
Quia quem meruísti portáre, allelúia:
For he whom you were worthy to carry
Resurréxit, sicut dixit, allelúia:
Has risen again, as he promised.
Ora pro nóbis Déum, allelúia.
Pray for us to God.

Regina caeli laetare

1. Queen of heaven, rejoice,

Heinrich Isaac
(c.1450–1517)

Source: Das Chorwerk #100, ed. Martin Just, Möseler Verlag Wolfenbüttel, c. 1966. Voice parts are Primus Discantus, Secundus Discantus, Altus, Tenor, Bassus. Time values here are half the original. Text underlay, musica ficta and translation by John Hetland and The Renaissance Street Singers.
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2. For he whom you were worthy to carry

S1: Quí-a quem  men ru í-
S2: Quí-a quem
A: Quí-a quem
T: Quí-a quem
B: Quí-a quem

S1: sti, meruí-
S2: me ruí-
A: me ruí-
T: qui-a
B: Quí-

S1: tă re, por tă re,
S2: -
A: -
T: quem
B: -a quem men

S1: -
S2: -
A: -
T: quem
B: -a quem men
3. Has risen again, as he promised.

Re- surré-xit, res- surré-xit, res- surré-xit, síc-

Re- sur- ré- xit, re- surré-xit, síc-

Re- sur- sur- ré- xit, re- surré-xit, síc-

Re- surré-xit, re- surré-xit, síc-

Res- surré-xit, re- surré-xit, síc-

Res- surré-xit, re- surré-xit, síc-

Res- surré-xit, re- surré-xit, síc-

Res- surré-xit, re- surré-xit, síc-
4. Pray for us to God.
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